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Go Home BUDGET OF HEWS
FROM PLAINFIELD

Last “Contemptibles”- ■r ■ * ; "

Store Windows Decked for Xmas 
Invite All to do Buying Early

ui CALAIS, Nov. 26—Sevpn officers and thirty-si? 
privates, the last of the four and half million men, 
constituting thé British Expeditionary force to France 
have embarked for England after an absence of seven
years. , ■/______ •______ _

I
*tes

mm Local Resident Suffered From 
‘Appendicitis and Was 

Operated on
hunterTretubn

Hissionary Services Were Well 
Attended—Xmas Trees Pop

ular

■
,

Just Jour weeks remain in 
to crowd à good amount of business.

j It begins to, look like Christmas 
buying on Front and Bridge streets.
Already many of the stores have put Belleville merchants generally get 
on their holiday dress and the rich their share of the trade that is go- 
crbnson and tinsel associated with the ing, and it is anticipâted that this 
advent of Vuletlde are, in evidence in year will not differ from those which 
the windows, the decorating is quite have gone.

Belle- ' e&r.y this year, there being every evi There is nothing that should create 
rtn. ! deuce that the merchants are out for greater activity - t lié lower prices that

HS/t- V are now prevailing, will make it pos
sible for at! to purchase gifts and 
more of them, that’s what the 
chants say and there is /a similar opin
ion among the prospective buyers.

which

*%!2ZÊ£.Tir OVERSEAS-SERVICE RULED OUT 
ch™ Bs^ PA*,,. AS REQUIREMENT FOR M. 0. H.?

Experts - Say 
There is no Season to Change 

thfi Scheme

fwt, Drastic Changes Made by Gen
eral Elliott, Chief Commis

sioner’lnr Force1
-

IS-
INSPECTOR STOKIEJIERE

Sudbury SfaV Coming' 
ville in (marge 

ciaf'De

..
ga the council soon had three 

names before them. There the 
aldermen spUt Into three equal 
camps, each of the physicians 
suggested, having three support- 

No sign of a break in the 
deadlock appearing, the dis
cussion was called oft_ More 
ahon!

There still exists a deadlock 
over appointment of medi
cal officer of health for the city. 
.Last night, two doctors came be- - 
fore the executive of the city 
council and requested that over
seas service.be not made a re
quisite in the appointment and

PLAINFIELD—Mrs. SJ. Maynes 
was severely attacked by appendicitis 
on Friday night last and was rushed 
to the hospital at Belleville on Satur
day for an operation:- She Is now do

ling nicely. The family have the 
I sympathy of the entire community as 
Mr. Maynes is just recovering from 
a serions attack of blood-poisoning 
and little Elsie is suffering from ton- 
sOrtifl.

- 'jbiSiness in real-earnest.
*s I The Ohrjstmae goods are here for

Belleville Is to be the headquarters ; the Holiday buyers. The shops are 
of the new police Inspectorate of dis- j featuring the toys for the sake of the 
trict No. 5, comprising thé counties children, 
of Victoria, Haliburton, Peterboro’,
Northumberland, Hastings, Prince 
Edward and/ Lennox- and -Addington.
Police In spec tor A, H.tStOrle, now of 
Sudbury,.- wfrf be the officer in 
charge of the district.1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—A resolu
tion declaring for the relinquishment 
of foreign post office privileges in 
China was adopted today by the nine

Mock Parliament Assembled SS aLdinFaraSEaas!2”nmqt^ionSUie
wr rs Ça. V D I The date of January 1, 192it, was set
HOllOWay wf« I OUng leople tor the abandonment of foreign post

IA, . Az/ers/’e zv#- P/rcctnrr offices and this was agreed to by aU
Eight districts in Ontario are be- r iTOVe /’XClCfJL S Ut A U SSI Tl g JOUIS powers represented except Japan, 

ing created. " * - whose 'représentatives asked for time
This is the first step ini connection The Parliament of the League otidebate: Hen. Clayton Searle, Prem- to hear from their Government,

with Provincial Police organization Holloway Streét "Methodist Church op-ler* Hon. Bessie Vanderwater, Min- JAPS NOT IN ACCORD,
which was'taken yesterday-by the ened its se88ion iaBf night with an- *.8ter °* Finance ; Hon. Reginald Bed- Toklo, Nov. 29.—After listening to 
Ontario Government when the Conn- . . '•►ell, Minister of Railways; Frank addresses by a group of Toklo public-
cil approved plane -tor the division c en p0H1-I> an 0 m0ny’ n e un Findlay, Leader of the Opposition; ists who have held out for a greater
pt the province into eight districts day school room,. Sergeant-at-Arms A. Miss Bessie Holsey, member for Brit- naval ratio tor Japan than provided by
and put through orders fçr the aip- C. Gillett bearing the Mace marched ish^ Columbia; Mies Nettie Williams, | the Hughes naval holiday proposal, a
pointaient of six of the eight district up to the clerk's deek, followed by i member for Down-by-the-Sea, and meeting in Shlba Park today adopted
inspectors who will be in charge un- the. Clerk of. JHouse, Miss Myrtle'John Manuel, member for Stoney resolutions opposing the 5-6-3 ratio 
der the Commissioner'of Police. At1 Andrews, and the members ot Parlia- Lonesome. and favoring the abolition of fortifi-
the same time ’ a number of other ment. The Mace was deposited un- After the session was over, the cations in the Pacific Ocean,
appointments and charges were ap- der- the table to await the election of Speaker of the House gave a ’ short U.S. GIVES ITS ANSWER, 
proved. ;-the Speaker pf the House. When 1-talk on the value ot training young Washington» Nov. 28—United States

District No. 6 Will comprise Ren- members were seated, the Premier people in the conduct of public busi- naval experts orest".ted to Japanese 
,”3W Frontenac, Lanark, Leeds, m0Ved, seconded by the Leader'of. the ness !n Parliament, in the legislature ('arid British offio, rs tvcày detailed an- 
r^nn^r011’ Grenv”Ile’ Dunda8' Ruses11, j Opposition, that W. C. Mikel, K.C., and in Municipal Councils, and point- swers to questions presented last week 
Prescott, Stormont and Glengarry the speaker Gf the House, and when ed 'out that while we have training as to the Hughes naval reduction pro- 
with headquarters at Ottawa. |the Clerk declared the motion carried schools for all branches of service gram. The specific nature of points

e. ®*g^t alstrict inspectors will a£g*the gpeaker took his seat, the bus- both publie and private, there was no involved was not revealed but it is 
ave jur s lc on 0T®r a ro n iness of the session commenced. place where men and women could understood that the United States ei

ther “tho^renaaeed^inGeneral Jork The Leader o£ the Government in- tie trained for the. most important Ports feel that they have been able
or Ontario Temperance Act enforce- t£odaced Bills to increase the protec- branch of all public services, that is, to show that there existe no reason to
ment When the plane that Gen tl0n tariff °n ^ imports : to construct , in the Municipal Councils, Legiala- change any of the tonnage estimates
Elliott Commissioner ot Police 6is an electrlc £rom Albert Col-! tures .and Parliament. Consequently tor the three powers upon which the
working on have be* completed le*e to Holloway St. Church so that persons were elected without any Plaa was based, and it is assumed that] rock toundati0n under the 
the torce will he considerably larger atudeats could arrlve on time at ser- qualifications and the public were al- d"ing the week the naval 1 reduction
than it has been ter years and a ViC6S — °ther meetinss, and to en-|ways disappointed with the result. He Problem will be returned to the con-
good deal of recruiting will’have to aWe the students who were consulting ' instanced the case of Demosthenes, £erende £»r action,
be done to .bring it up to the pro- Wlth the young ladles e£ the church the greatest Greek orator, whose fame
■vosed strength. on the 6681,8 o£ 016 nation, to i-eturn has lasted two thousand

The Government yesterday ap- t0 College ln tIme t0 avoid the neces- show the effect of training. Demos-
proved the appointment of Provin- s?ty o£ ^avlng 10 sleep in the skating thenes was the son of a poor black-
cial Constable Albert H, Ward, tor- or the water pipe. There smith and left fatherless at seven
merly with headquarters at Belle- WBS 6180 a bm Providing treatment years of age. His voice was harsh
ville as inspector of investigation. £or Pastorg who .were becoming too and uncouth, his articulation indis-

Belleville officers and County of Ietont- Th0 debate proceeded with all tinet, his gestures awkward and cop- 
Hastings officials ,were today much £lle dre and wit of the House of strained, yet by ambition, industry 
pleased to learn of Detective Ward’s Commons at Ottawa, and the Bills and determination he conquered all 
promotion. He has been a pains- Passed with a large majority/ The his defects and become the greatest 
taking officer and this recognition j following members took part in the orator, 
ot his service is appreciated by the 
men who have conducted investiga
tions with him.

mer-
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HILLIEB PERSONALS
THIRD OF HILLIER.—Mr. and 

Mrs.'Frank Benway entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Tait and family, of 
Wellington, and Mr. and Mrs. Jac. 
Roote, of Consecon Lake, on Sunday, 
It being Mr. Benway’s birthday. .. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Leavens attended 
the entertainment at Alllsonville on 
Friday evening. .. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Trnmpour 1 ’celebrated the 25th

CANADA TO HOLD 
A STATE FUNERAL

F
/

The village hunters returned before 
th® close of the season with their full 
quota of deer. • They brought home 
some very fine specimens indeed.

The Mist son ary Services here and 
ati toe adjacent churches on Sunday 
last were nnnsually well attended 
and the support is said to be good. 
Rev; Mr. Jobltn, who was' formerly 
in tow active work with the Indians 
at Norway House, was the preacher 
of toe day.

Rev. F. Joblin, also Mr. and Mrs 
L. HoaUden, of Frankford, were week 
end guests at the parsonage.

This village was shocked to hear 
of the death of Mr. W. Latta, oE 
Frankford, on Thursday last, 
ceased was formerly a resident here 
and had a large circle of intimate 
friends, also a number of relatives re
siding here-.

Plainfield is becoming a popular 
centre is evident tbr at present par
ties are seeking to purchase property 
here and yet everything seems quite 
occupied. It is surely a good sign, 
nevertheless, when a rural village 
thus, becomes attractive as a centre.

Christmas Tree concerts are un
der way at present for Bethel Sun
day School, Mt. Pleasant, Plainfield 

j y HILLIER—Mrs. Roy Wright spent and Zfcnt HfEL 
a- few days with Mrs. Bruce McFaul.
... Mr. and Mrs. McFaul are in Tor
onto, where Mr- McFaul is under
medical treatment. . . Miss Gerald- Many Are on Sick Hat—Other Fer
ine Ben way is thé guest of Miss 

.Flossie McFanl. .. Mr. William Har- 
,risen made a business trip to Belle- 4TH SIDNEY Service next Sun- 
ville one day last week. . . Mr. Wes. daT evening at 7 p.m. Rev. T. Wal- 
Carter, with his clover mill, is about lace. pastor.
the country threshing. . . Mr. La Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Law-
Point Is doing well ln Plcton Hos- r®DC® 8 daughter, 
pital... A few young people from George Wallace is home on
here attended the concert and dance sick list. . . Mr. and Mrs. J. Han- 
in AIHsonville on Friday evening. nah and Mrs" w- LMtt and family 

Mrs. Sherwdn was delegate for HU- £o° £ea Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris 
Her Institute in Toronto. ..Mr. and a™ Monday evening. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Karl Woof took dinner with Mrs J McPherson and baby and Mr. and 
Crandell on Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs’ F- Harris took tea with Mr. 
McConkey were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Burns, Sunday, also Mr.
Lome Alyea, Mr. E. McCoy. .. Miss 
Irene Burris took tea with Miss Vera 
Crandell Sunday. . . Mrs. Fritz spent 
Sunday in Wellington.

Miss Collins spent the week end Ur 
Belleville.

W' ■
Dominion Will Honor Her Un

known, Bnt Not Until Arm
istice Day, 1922-

UNDER VICTORY TOWER
Memorial Choker just Above anniversary of their Wêdding one day

, „ last week. .. Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Will Add to Effect Of Campbell and family, of Lake Shore,

l ùdertakiug spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char-
OTTAWA, Nov. 2(L—It is un.- He Benway. .. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-

ton, of Melville, attended English 
cÉureh oh Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs.

••

likely that Canada's ùnknown sol-, 
dier, who' will be brought £rom
France, and: who will be buried un- j gunday with Mr. Crandell and Lome, 
der the Victory Tower, will be In-4 ... Mm. Clark Clapp is suffering from 
terred there until Armistice Day,.! a sprained ankle. .. The farmers are 
1922. The Tower has not yet reach- a11 plowing: .. Miss Muriel Howe 

all arrangements'o£ Consecon has made her last trip 
; to Niles Comers until spring with her 
! music class. .. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 

It is proposed that the body shall McFanl and Lela are at Toronto, 
be placed in a Vault excavated in the.! _________________

Karl Woof, of Consecon Lake, spent De-i

ed completion and 
have yet to. be mad».'

i-Y;

THRESHING CLOVER
greet archway ot the Victory Tower ----------
and between the two portals which Personals From the Neighborhood
give entrance to the buildings. The 
grave will be set almost Immediately 
blow the altar in the memorial] 
chamber overhead and wlU be mark

et Hillier
It ;-> 1THE ARBUCKLE DEFENCE

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28—Tak
ing the stand today in his defence, 
Roscoe ArbucMe, denied the evidence 
of the prosecutioâ witnesses that he 
had forced Virginia Rappe against 
the door or of having told Alfred 
Semnacher that .he had'applied ice to 
her body.

years, to
■ -t

ed by a marble slab raised above the 
grave leveiL This slab wUl be suit
ably inscribed.

Thus, all who enter the Parliament 
buildings, through the two portals- 
under the archway of the Tower; 
whether, legislators on their way to 
their duties or citizens on their way 
to the memorial chamber above, will 
pass by the last resting place ot one 
who, representing many, was faith
ful in duty unto, death and whose 
dust will hallow the .place dedicated' 
to his memory and that of all of hie 
fellows.

Tire Official Description.
.“It Is proposed,” says an official 

statement issued by the Prime Min
ister’s office, “that the body of Can
ada’s unknown soldier shall be In
terred at the base of the main en
trance to the Houses of Parliament 
within the conîines ot the Tower of 
Victory and Peace.

“At thé entrance of the tower Is 
a symbolical representation of the 
struggle between civilization1 and bar 
barism. The dominant figures upon 
the tower are warriors with arms re
versed. In sculptured stone upon 
the walls and in the niches is writ
ten the romance of history embrac
ing the beginning of the nation.

“The memorial chamber forms 
the first floor ot the tower above the 
archway and is entered from the 
main floor of the central hall the 
proportions, arches and columns of 
which will attune the visitor’s mind 
to the dedicated place where he will 
presently stand over the sacred dust 
beneath It. Around thè walls of the 
chamber win be a black marble base 
the gift of Belgium, bearing the 
weight ot the memorial æ the Bel
gians bore the terrific shock of war’s 
onset.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

1
pi'

i
5 MED.

SHARPE—In Belleville <m Monday, 
Nov. 28th, Ida May Sharpe, be
loved wife of Mr. Frank Sharpe 
aged 54 years, 9 mos.

/

Masons Enjoy Chicken Supper; 
Grand Master at Roblin’s Mills

The visit of the Grand Master, Col. Lake Lodge was a memorable event 
Ponton, and the District Deptrei and the Lake Masons 

ty, Col. Adams, proved the attraction 
that made such a success of the meet-

"...
V

NEW OFFICER ARRIVES 
Provincial Officer Fred Hughes 

arrived in Belleville today to take 
the place of Detective Ward, whose 
appointment as inspectof- of investi
gation has juet been announced. Of-

felt the honor 
which was shown them in having 
present the head of the ninety thous
and craftsmen 4n the Province of On-

Robt. McPherson on Sunday evening. 
-. The deer hunters have arrived at 
their homee from their hunt with fine 
-specimens of deer. .. The farmers 
•gaip are seen busy ploughing since 
the warm weather cams . . Mrs. S. 
Reddick attended the funeral of Mrs. 
P. Demille of Trenton, on Sunday .. 
Mrs. Harry Tweedie of Thurlow, who 
has been spending the past week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pope has returned home. . . Rev. 
Dean, of Toronto, took the service 
at the Stone church on Sunday af
ternoon ,it being the regular mis
sionary service while the pastor and 
Rev. Johnson, of Toronto, took 
charge of the other appointments.

* ,ln8 of Lake Lodge of Masons at Rob- 
ficer Hughes has been in the provin-, lin’s Mills last night. Chicken roast- 
eial police for "some time, tie ig 
native of England.

Detective Ward was in the city to-

tario and of nearly five hundred 
lodges.

The pledge of “The Empiré” was 
responded to by Bro. the Rev/ F. L. 
Barber, and Bro. Major R. D. Ponton. 
The toast of the “Visiting Brethren” 
was spoken to by Wor. Bro. W. W. 
Anderson,1 W. Bro. W. J. Hume, W. 
Bro. Majojr the Rev. Harry Frost, of 
Trenton, R. W. Bro. Dr. J. McC. 
Potts knd Bro. Hubbs, of Wellington, 
arid others

The toast to Lake Lodge was propos
ed by the Grand Master and replied to 
by W. Bro. Redner and Wor. Bro. 
Glenn. 1 ' • ' -

The music for the evening was pro
vided by the Greene Music Comp
any’s orchestra ot Belleville, who ren
dered a very select program. Master 
Everett Stevens of the orchestra 
played a violin solo, the reception Of 
.the young artist being cordial and 

some enthusiastic. R. W. Bro. Stafford 
sang “Love at Home” and R. W. Bro. 
Shurie of Wellington rendered “While 

The visit of the Grand Master to1 the Rest of the World Goes By."

ed just to suit the epicurean taste 
of one hundred and forty appreciative 
craftsmen with the additional attrac- 
tiops of other choice viapds, cakes 
pies, which the housewives of Amel- 
iakburgh and Roblln’s Mills had 
vlded, was the extra feature of the 
program. _ !

a
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Tramps Seek Shelter
pro-

INFANT DAUGHTER DIBS

Annie Agnes Lormier,- infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lor- 
Imer, died today at an early hour 
at the family residence, Lingham St.

1
W. Bro. Harry Redner, master of

cere-

police station. Already the dip of / Th® *°dge work was not heavT and 
- the mercury has driven a number o£ the COmpany’ which included
the homeless fraternity of the road thirty o£ the brethren from 
into-the shelter of the police. Last 
night three of the unfortunate class 
were sheltered form the weather.

For some years there were few ap
plications for lodging during the 
winter nights because of the war 
and because of plenty of work which ter the Royal, toast, the Grand Master 
was to be had. Sème of the roamers and the District Deputy spoke at 
never cared for work very much but-] length to the brethren in reference to 
they did for a while manage to Grand Lodge, 
avoid asking for, help at tie hands 

^■of ' the ■ police.

F

Two small boys, aged 9 and 6, liv
ing in St. Thomas, stole $36 from a 
neighbor’s house and spent , it on 
Christmas presents. They were ar
rested and will be brought before the 
Juvenile Court.

m6 flrrr"
this city,

were seated at the well laden tables. 
The piece de resistance was worth go
ing mapy a mile oh a winter's night 
to partake of. After the great ban
quet had been thoroughly enjoyed, the 
master took charge as-toastmaster. At-

:? A salesman of Chatham was fined 
$25 and costs in St. Thomas fer pull
ing the bell mord on an L. & P. subur
ban car, thereby bringing the train to 
a- stop where it should not have stop
ped.

:
Simple and Bare. — Pi, Thomas’ 

Eclectric Oil is so simple in applica
tion that a child can understand the 
instructions. Used as a liniment the 
only direction is to rub, and when 
used as a dressing to apply. The 
directions are so plain and unmis
takable that they are readily nnfler- 
etood by young or old.

‘7 AT THE CONFERENCE.
Charles Evans Hughes, of the United 

States,* who Is one of the most 
prominent figures. He is Secre
tary of the meetings and made the 
first big speech.

■
After kissing his mother good night 

Zatique Larocque, 44 years old of 
Montreal, drank carbolic acid and 
died a few moments later.

‘BRINGING UP FATHER” % By George McMatfus,*"-
LATE EDWARD TjMM.TE

All that was mortal of the late 
Edward Leslie of Roslin was laid to 
rest on Friday afternoon in Jhe Pres
byterian cemetery at that place. The 
Rev. Mr. Maodonald • conducted 
impressive service at the Presby
terian Chriroh, Roslin, many friends 
ot the deceased being present to pay 
the last respects. The bearers 
H. Sills, W. Gillespie, . E. Sills, J. 
Rutherford, F,
Fargey.
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Ml BA special meeting of the Cathol
ic Women’s League was held In 6t. 
Michael’s Academy on Thursday eve- 
ning^of this week and a goodly num
ber were present. After the business 
meeting was concluded a social eve
ning was spent, during this time re
freshments were served by the lad
les ot the executives.
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